ATTENTION ALL EASTCHESTER SCHOOL DISTRICT PARENTS

WE ARE

Eastchester

WE ARE

the class of '22

THE EASTCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR FASHION SHOW
A PTA FUNDRAISER

NOVEMBER 10TH, 2021
GREENTREE COUNTRY CLUB
***ATTENTION ALL EASTCHESTER SCHOOL DISTRICT PARENTS***

**WE ARE Eastchester**

**SENIOR FASHION SHOW**

**MARK YOUR CALENDARS**
The Eastchester High School PTA will be hosting its 26th Annual Fashion Show on Wednesday, November 10, 2021 at the Greentree Country Club. There will be WE ARE Eastchester WE ARE 2022 Fashion Show Information Tables at the High School and Middle School Open Houses for sign up, payment, and donations.

**VOLUNTEERS AND PARTICIPATION**
Parents from All Grade Levels are encouraged to attend and volunteer for this fundraising event. Donations are also very much appreciated.

**RSVP**
Please use the below SignUpGenius link to RSVP and pay on for by Wednesday, October 20, 2021. Reservations will be taken on a first come, first serve basis so please respond promptly (Adults only). Please contact Danielle LeStrange at daniellelestrange@gmail.com or (914)462-7799 with any questions.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0448AFA822A3F49-youare

**GRADE CLASS BASKETS**
Each year Grade Level Gift Baskets are raffled off. These baskets are crafted using the generous donations of students and families in The Eastchester School District. Donations of $10.00 per Student or $20.00 per Family can be made using the link below. Please contact Julie Sullivan at juliepaqsull@gmail.com or (914)907-1330 with any questions.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0448AFA822A3F49-aneastchester

**DONATIONS**
Please consider donating a Special Prize, Gift Certificate, Event Tickets or Monetary Donation that can be used to raffle off along with many other donations given from local businesses and organizations. Please call/text Candace Medici (917)656-5203 or Happy Zingaro (914)260-5927 or email eastchesterhsclassof2022@gmail.com for more information. You can also help solicit donations using the following SignUpGenius link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0448AFA822A3F49-solicitations1

The EHS Fashion Show is the PTA’s main yearly fundraising event! The funds raised will assist us in providing We are looking forward to working and enjoying this event with you.

Any questions can be directed to:
The **WE ARE Eastchester WE ARE** Class of 2022 Fashion Show Co-Chairs Candace Medici and Happy Zingaro at eastchesterhsclassof2022@gmail.com
The Eastchester High School PTA hopes you can join
THE SENIOR CLASS OF 2022
for a fun-filled night of fashion, food, & fantastic raffle prizes
COCKTAIL HOUR & RAFFLES start promptly at 6:00PM with Fashion Show to follow
($85.00 per person includes open bar, appetizers, dinner and dessert)

RSVP on or before Wednesday, October 20, 2021
Reservations are taken on a first-come, first-serve basis so reserve your tickets and table today using either of the the below payment methods (Adults Only Please).

The below SignUpGenius link MUST be used to RSVP for the event
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0448A822A3F49-youare

For your convenience payment payment can be made multiple ways:
Pay CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS ($4.50 service charge)
OR
VENMO to @WEAREEH2022
OR
Mail/Drop CASH or CHECKS to Happy Zingaro at 9 Downer Avenue
(Checks Payable to EASTCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PTA)

Questions can be directed to Danielle LeStrange at daniellelestrange@gmail.com or (914)462-7799
***ATTENTION ALL EASTCHESTER SCHOOL DISTRICT PARENTS***

WE ARE Eastchester

SENIOR FASHION SHOW

NOVEMBER 10TH 2021

GREENTREE COUNTRY CLUB
538 DAVENPORT AVENUE
NEW ROCHELLE, NY

6:00 PM

FOR CASH OR CHECK PAYMENTS

RSVP on or before Wednesday, October 20, 2021

Reservations are taken on a first-come, first-serve basis so reserve your tickets and table today using either of the the below payment methods (Adults Only Please).

MAIL/DROP OFF CHECKS TO HAPPY ZINGARO AT 9 DOWNER AVENUE
(CASH or CHECKS Payable to EASTCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PTA)

Questions can be directed to Danielle LeStrange at daniellelestrange@gmail.com or (914)462-7799

WE ARE Eastchester  WE ARE the Class of 2022 FASHION SHOW

RSVP & CHECK/CASH PAYMENT SLIP

MAIL RSVP SLIP AND CHECK PAYMENT TO:
HAPPY ZINGARO 9 DOWNER AVENUE * SCARSDALE * NY * 10583

NAME:__________________________________ PHONE:______________________________

CHECK IF CHILD IS A SENIOR:______ EMAIL:_____________________________________

NUMBER OF SEATS:______@$85.00 PER SEAT = TOTAL$:____________________________

LIST OUT ALL ATTENDEE NAMES INCLUDING YOUR OWN (MAXIMUM 12 PEOPLE PER TABLE):
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
***ATTENTION ALL EASTCHESTER SCHOOL DISTRICT PARENTS***

WE ARE
Eastchester
2022

SENIOR FASHION SHOW

Each year Grade Level Gift Baskets are raffled off the evening of the event. These baskets are crafted using generous donations from students and families in The Eastchester School District. Keeping with tradition, we are graciously accepting donations of $10.00 per Student or $20.00 per Family to help fund these gift baskets.

All contributions will be acknowledged in the WE ARE Eastchester 2022 Fashion Show Journal and on our Facebook and Instagram.

Questions can be directed to Julie Sullivan at 914-907-1330 / juliepaqsull@gmail.com

Please use the below SignUpGenius link to donate
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0448AFA822A3F49-aneastchester

For your convenience, payments can be made multiple ways:

Pay by Credit Card online (service charge of $1.00 for $10.00 or $1.50 for $20.00 Donations)

OR

VENMO Happy French @WEAREEHS2022 (make sure to note your email address & grade of children)

OR

Mail Cash or Check to 9 DOWNER AVENUE, SCARSDALE, NY 10583 (Checks Payable to EASTCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PTA)

OR

Send to EHS Main Office
Mark Envelopes EHS FASHION SHOW CLASS BASKET DONATIONS

----------------------------------------

WE ARE EASTCHESTER WE ARE THE CLASS OF 2022 FASHION SHOW
Grade Level Gift Basket Donations

CHILD’S NAME: ___________________________________________ GRADE: _________

CHILD’S NAME: ___________________________________________ GRADE: _________

CHILD’S NAME: ___________________________________________ GRADE: _________

CHILD’S NAME: ___________________________________________ GRADE: _________

EMAIL: ___________________________________________ PHONE#: ___________
ATTENTION ALL EASTCHESTER SCHOOL DISTRICT PARENTS

WE ARE Eastchester

SENIOR FASHION SHOW

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 2021 AT 6:00PM

We encourage any & all EHS Family’s who own their own Businesses to please Donate and Support this Fundraising Event. Each Donation will be recognized as a Sponsor in the WE ARE Eastchester WE ARE the Class of 2022 Fashion Show Journal distributed to all event attendees

WE ARE Eastchester WE ARE Class of 2022 Fashion Show PRIZE DONATION FORM

CONTACT NAME:_______________________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS NAME:______________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________________________________

PHONE:_______________________________________ EMAIL:_____________________________________.

DONATION DESCRIPTION:_______________________________________________________________________

VALUE OF PRIZE OR SERVICE:___________________________________________________________________

OR

I WOULD PREFER TO MAKE A MONETARY DONATION IN THE AMOUNT OF: $___________________________

KINDLY MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: EASTCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PTA

DONOR’S SINGATURE:_________________________________________________________________________

DEADLINE FOR ALL DONATIONS IS OCTOBER 20, 2021

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR DONATION DELIVERY INFORMATION:
CONTACT EASTCHESTERHSCLASSOF2022@GMAIL.COM
CANDACE MEDICI 917-656-5203 OR HAPPY ZINGARO 914-260-5927

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!

PLEASE RETAIN A COPY AS YOUR RECEIPT

THE EASTCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PTA IS A NEW YORK STATE REGISTERED NON FOR PROFIT ORGANIZATION